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chapter 362, Laws 1889; to incorporate
town of North Brevard; for relief of
J. E. Maloy, of Halifax; to establish
a graded school in a new district in
town of Dobson, and providing for a
special tax assessment.

Alexander of Rutherford introduced
a bill to create the "Vance Textile De-
partment" of the Agricultural and Me-
chanical College. The bill simply
amends section 9, Public Laws 1887,
chapter 410, adding to said section: "It
shall be the duty of said Board to es-
tablish and maintain a department of
the college in which shall be taught
the manufacture of textile goods."

The bill introduced by Winston of
Bertie tf make cohabitation between
the white and black races a felony,
punishable by imprisonment in the
county jail for not lesss than four
months or in the State's prison fur not
more than five years, came up for con-sid- e,

ation with, a favorable report
from the eommijttee. The bill evoked
considerable discussion. Speaker Con-
nor called Hon. Locke Craige to the
chajr and took the floor In advocacy of
the measure. Ex-Jud- Allen and Jus-
tice opposed the bill on the ground that
It would promote blackmail and fraud.

An aye and nay vote was demanded.
On the vote the bill passed its second
reading by.a vote of 62 to 24. Ray of
Macon objected to the passage of the
bill on its third reading.

Winston declined to give bis .consent
to postponement and the bill passed

n

We are pleased 10 note ihe renewed
activity in Vapital Lodge.

The Encampment in Charlotte seems
to be somewhat on the boom.

Grand Secretary Woodell has just re-

turned from a successful t. ip to El-ki- n

and Wilkesboro.
The new Lodge at Shelby will be in-

stituted in a short time, and Gastonia
is to furnish the 'team.

Grand Secretary Harwell of Tennes-
see has determined to let everybody
know that the Ordev is on a big boom
in that State. He sends postals and
has printed on them, as well as on his
envelopes, that the gains for 1898 were
213 in the Encampment branch, 270 in
the Rebekah branch and 1,"34 in the
Subordinate branch. It is quite cheer-
ing to note such substantial gains but
we doubt the propriety of such public-
ity of it.

Keep your head and heart full of good
thoughts toward your liivtlr.cn. and
bad ones will lind no room. The .' lip
that is full will hold no more. Popu-
lar Odd Fellow.

Some men in the Jodgp may be com-pate- d

to the farmer's ytdie of oxen.
One wjs named Able and the other Wii-lin-

On being asked why thty had
such mimes he exclaimed that one was
able to pull all tile loud and the other
was w illing that he should. -- Ex.

The ruin of most men dates from
vacant hour. Occupation is the

armor of the soul. Thi.e is a satirical
poem, in which tile levil is represented
as lishing for men. and fitting his bait,
to the tasio and business of Iris prey;
but lb-- idler, he said, gave him no
tt'Oilde, as be bit at the naked honk.
The New Age

h. 'never you see a man get up in
the Indire room and say "Noble Grand.
I move that the lodge go into a recess
for a few moments, for tile purpose of
having a little social chat with the
M ranges who arc here tonight." you
can wager on it that man is as near
the perfect Odd Fellow as you will
find within the walls of a lodge room.

O. F. Sifting.
The man who will drop his member-

ship in a Hied and established Order
for some new promise-ever- y

concern is liable to buy a
."gol'd brick" from it sf. eet faker or be
beaten by a three-car- d monte sharper.
When you have a good thing stick to
it. No one can be honest and give
you sunn thing for nothing. Bundle of
Slicks.

Build up the Eivampment. No man
can be "an Odd Fellow" until be has
sojourned ill the tents of the Patri-
archs. Tile lessons of the Encamp-
ment are sublime they reach out and
beyond the lessons of tile Subordinate
Lodge as the teachings of the uni-
versity supplement and exceed those
of the primary. A man may not be a
betti man and Odd Fellow because
he is a member of the Patriarchal Or-
der, but he can be and will be, if the
lessons there taught do not fall upon
sterile soil. No young Odd Fellow
should slop until he reaches the En

fs

Local Option Bill WasRere-ferre- d

TEXl'ILE jDEPARTMENT

Lively Debate In the House But Other-

wise It Was a Very Quiet

Day in Both Bran-

ches.

The Senate was called to older at 10

o'clock. Prayer was oered by Senator
Jones.

A petition from the members of the
various churches of Ooldsboro to estab-
lish a s ihool for the reformation of
youthful rjiiminals and a petition from
the citizens of High Point for the re-

peal of the merchant's purchase tax
were referred to committee.

The bill to change the dividing line
between Wilkes and Surry was with
drawn by Senator 'Glenn.

The following bills were introduced
By Senator Mclntyre, to repeal chapter
94, laws of 1S9, and to chapter
29t, laws of 1SS5, relatve to stock law
in Robinson county. By Senator Mil-

ler, to repeal chapter 411, laws of 1895.

By Senator Thomas, to amend rule 9,

chapter 2S. of the Code. 'By Senatov
James, to amend section 3Bb4 of the
("ode, concerning registers of deeds. By
Senator ' n, to incorporate the Car-

olina Hi: tiding and Insurance Com-

pany.
The cal r.'.lar was taken up and bills

as follows passed final reading: To re-
peal ?hapf.e-- 112. laws of 1895, and chap-
ter 172, lews of 1S97 (relating to the

f the boundaries of the Mt.
Airv to.viishii). This bill p. actically
enforces the collectfon of a $l',000 bond
issue, subscribed for the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railway); to au-

thorize 'the treasurer of1 Haywood
county to pay back school claims; for
the relief of Sarah McLeary, a colored
school teacher in Chatham county; to
incorpu ie the town of Mt. Gilead, in
Montgomery county: to repeal chapter
SI, laws of 1 St7. relating to the preven-
tion of Ii..:iing with certain nets in Al-

bemarle unci; ttle fromto protect
splenetic fever. (In explaining this
Ijill Senator Fields suggested that the
particular evil guarded against was the
Boophilus bovis. or a particular tever
tick, which particular tick la a disease
especially contagious and deadly to
cattle.)

A bill to 'iepeal section 3113 of the
Code tar.'.e up. This bill provide that
a local option election may be held in
any month during the year, instead of
in June as the law now stands, and on
a petition of one-four- th of the citizens
of a township Instead of one half as
formerly. Though not germane, the
general principle of local option was
brought under discussion.

Senator Bryan did not believe in lo-

cal option. He said that prohibition
did not prohibit, and only led to evasion
of the la w and the curtailing of man's
rights. High license say $500 or $1,000,

or even r,,000 was the best policy.
Senator Mclntyre did not agree with

this view. He said that 10 years ago in
Lumbertoa women and children were
not safe from drunken men and that
general lawlessness prevailed. This
was under a high license system. Now,
he said, there was local option in Lum-berto- n;

there weie sobriety and decen-
cy and not 100 arrests in a year. He
urged that religion and the women and
children of North Carolina be given
the same chance, at best, as the bar-
room people of the State.

Senator Ward said that he wished to
propose an amendment to the bill; that
cities and counties should be Included
In the bill in addition to townships.
For he said, as the measure stands
whisky could be driven from one town-
ship to another where there was no po-

lice surveillance, and to be effective Its
provisions should apply more gener-
ally. The bill was finally
to the committee.

A bill to allow Greensboro to Issue
bonds passed final reading, as did bills
to authorize the payment of school
teachers in Halifax county for services
rendered in 189"; to amend the charter
of Gastonla; to amend chapter 159,

Laws of 1S95 (this is Rountree's bill),
and .prevents judges from issuing an
Injunction or restraining order on a
tiuo wairanto proceeding against a de-

fendant In office; to incorporate the
Carolina Bonding and Surety Com-
pany; to amend chapter 108, Laws of
1895, authorizing the commissioners of
Moore county to elect officers In Case
of vacancy.

TONE OF THR MARKETS
NEW YORK COTTON,

vlonths. Open Olos.
Tanuary ( 14

"ebruarv fl 15

March. - G 10

April 10

May .... . G i2
June 0 12

July G 21

iugust - 28

September 6 12

October. G 12

November. . G 12

December. 6 15

Familiar Faces in Ihe Pass-

ing Throng

SHORT STATEMENTS

Movement of People You Know Glean
lugs in ati i About the t

of Today's
Street Gotslp.

Mrs. 11. E. Ctton left this morning
for her home in 'Kncxvilie, Tcnn.

Miss Lizzie Taylor, pt Durham, will
iong a solo at the First Baptist church
Sunday night.

The trustees of the State University
rill nicct here in the Executive office

brua. y I I. at noun.

At the Edenton Street Methodist
Church the pulpit will he ..ccllnierl ot
morning by the pastor. Rev. W. C.
Norman, and at night by Rev. Daniel
Earie, of Canada.

Th.ov will be services at ihe
"f the sacred Heart tomormv as s:

High Mass and sermon tit 11 a.
m. Benediction of the 1 Messed 'Sacra-
ment and sermon at 7:(1 p. m.

Rev. J. W. Lee will preach in Central
Methodist church tomorrow at 11

o'clock, and Pastor Glenn will preach
at the usual hour in the evening. Sun-
day school at :o0. Public invited t.i
ilil the above.

The ladies of the Confederate Ra-za- ar

desire to return thanks to the
National Biscuit Company for a large
crate of mixed cracke:s and of Royal
wafers and a large le.x of cakes, given
lo the Arkansas Rootii by the company
through its agent. Mr. J. A. Saunders,
and served by the ladies in that booth
with chocolate.

EAGAN DISMISSE!

ouri Made Re cumin "iidaiii for
.Mcl-- v.

1.1 y Telegraph to the Tim
WASHINGTON, Jan. Commis-

sary General Charles p. Ka:,'an was
found guilty by the ci.tut martial.
General Merit t presiding, last night
and e. ill be dismissed from ihe army.
The Judgment of the court is that
General Eagan is guilty of both
charges. The court declares him guilty
of (lime against discipline, good order
and decency, without a shadow of
palliation or excuse, and his sentence
is dismissal from the army with n.i
recommendation for

This is given on good authority, al-
though the verdict of the curt has nut
been formally anil officiallv made pub-
lic.

General Eagan is completely broken
down today, lie had hoped for a dif-
ferent result even to the last.

CABLE TO MANILA.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito-

SAN FKANCISCO, Jan. 2. United
States steamer "Ranger" will be im-
mediately prepared to go into com-
mission and has been detailed for deep
sea soundings between Honolulu. Guam
and Manila, and for a survey for suita-
ble cable grounds. Sounding at San
Francisco and Honolulu have been ta-
ken.

CO 1' RT-- ART! A L il ON TE Jt '

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MADRID, Jan. 1'S. The Supreme
Court has decided by a majority of on,,
to leave Admiral Montejo free for thr
present in order to enable him to pre-
pare his defence before court-marti-

proceedings against hi mare begun in
consequence of the destruction of bis
s,uadnm in IManila Bay by Admiral
Dewey.

LEE IN Dl'RHAM.

The opera house was crowded last
night to see the first performance of
the hypnotists. Every seat was taken
and all had been reserved. Some had

j ueeu soiu ami men lesoui to ouior par- -

0 ahe lesembled in the opera house to witness
any performance. Not only all the
seats were taken, but many stood in
the aisles. The show was interesting
and entertaining and the people laugh-
ed and enjoyed the show hugely. The
Durham. N. C, Morning Herald, Jan-
uary 24th.

At Dunham this week the Lee's com-
pany are breaking all records for big
business. Mr. Lee gave a very inter
esting lecture ai trinity college last
Wednesday and hypnotized over fifty
of the young students and Professors.
loeir private aiieriiouii punier, aie .111

the ovpr m having beon
hypnotized at the two parlies given.

Monday night Lee and his company-wil- l

appear at the Academy of Music
in their entirely new performances.
Some of the novelties on Monday
night's pragram are a "Hypnoi.? Cake
Walk," the "Country School Teacher."
"Miman Bridge,' "Fly on Nose, and
Mr. Lee's beautiful "Cataleptic Stat-
ues.'

LADIES FREE.
Every paid ticket reserved at Kings

drug store before 6 o'clock p. m. Mon-
day, wil! admit one lady free. Prices
as last, season will be 50. 35, 25 cents.

CHURCH.

Rev. M. M. Jfnrshall, D. D., lector.
Septuagesimn. KtIj communion, at
8 a. m. Sun da v svhool at 10 a. ni.
rivm service and sermon at 11 a. m.
Evening prayer at 4:30 n. m. Services
during the week: "Wednesday at 7:S0
p. m.; Thursday (Purification B. V. M.)
and Friday at 10 a. m.

Free seats. Strangers cordially wel-
comed.

ST. SAVIOUR CHAPEL.
'Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morning

prayer at 11 a. m. Night service at
7:30 p. m.

Seats all free. Every one invited.

Mrs. Ripley at the Bier of
Her Sou

HER ONLY CHILD

City Officials Act as Pall Bearers cf
the Remains of the Young Man

Who Suicided Here

Thursday.

Mr. Ripley, of Buffalo. N. Y., ar-

rived in tli!- - city at 2.1(5 this morning
to carry the remains of her only t hild,
Marcus Furwell Ripley, who suicided
in the room of Hon. Joslah Turn v ;n
the Rranson House early last Thurs-
day morning, hack to her northern
home for interment. Mrs. Ripley, was
met at the station by Officer .Mullen
and escorted to the Yarbo.o. This
morning Mayor Powell, Chief of Police
Norwood. Tax Collector Lumsden and
other city officials called on her and
afterwards acted as and
escorted the remains to the station
this ln i.iiing.

Mrs. Ripley appears to be a highly
cultured woman, apparently just pass-
ed th" prime of life. She visited the

' establishment of Mr. Jidin Brown this
morning and saw the rerrrains of her
son. Of course, she was deeply affect-
ed, but her self-omtr- was truly mar-
velous. She said that she never before
saw In i son have beard, and thjs was
why he was judged to be older thai!
he was. Mis age was twenty-thre- e.

Mrs, Ripley's husband is a retired
Methodist minister in Buffalo, having
formeriy be;n editor of the New York
Cliristi. n Advocate, and' at one time
president of the New York State Board
nf Charities. Mrs. Ripley says her son
has always been extremely nervous,
and his nerves were shattered by an
accident which befell him when he was
nine years old. Last year he attended
Horn "f School, and won the orator's
medal. Last summer he entered Wake
Forest Law School. Professor Sikes,
who conic down yesterday and stayed
with tin- remains until Mrs. Ripley ar-

rived, says that young Ripley was
very bright, a fine debater, and the
besl-posK- d student in college. Pro-

fessor Sikes recalled an Incident in the
class in political economy when the
Died S.-- decision came up inciden-
tally and Professor Sikes made some
comment upon it. Ripley disagreed
with him and astonished the class by
quoting verbatim at length from the
decision. Ripley's companions say that
he never drank whiskey unless the ef-

fect of cocaine was dying out and he
could not secure more. He sprinkled
cocaine on tobacco and rolled it into
eiga'iettes. Professor Sikes says that
Ripley was the soul of honor, except
about this terrible habit, and when un-

der the influence of cicaine he was
thoroughly unreliable. He had re-

ceived $25 from his mother Monday,
but this was left in his .room at Wake
Forest and in his haste to secure co-

caine he borrowed a dollar from a stu-
dent at the depot Wednesday, jumped
a freight and came to Ral.igh.

He was of a ictiring disposition,
spent nearly all his time in his room
reading and studying. His closest
friends at college were two ministerial
students and to them he was devoted.

. MORE SNOW TONIGHT.

Clearing Weather Sunday Afternoon-Contin- ued

Cold.

The weather foiv-a- st for Raleigh and
vicinity is snow tonight. Clearing
Sunday afternoon. Continued cold.

The storm which yesterday appear-
ed over Florida lias developed in in-

tensity and moved to the south Atlan-
tic coast, with heavy rains at south-
ern stations east of the Mississippi.

The largest amounts reported were
1.70 inches at Tampa, 1.10 at Jupiter,
1.46 at Jacksonville and 1.86 at Au-

gusta.
The presence of the cold wave In the

central valley in conjunction with the
Florida storm is causing snow in Ala-

bama, Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina and Virginia.

The cold wave extends over the en-

tire central portion of the country,
with the lowest temperature this
morning a Bismarck of 22 degrees be-

low zero.

AGONCILLO'S DENIAL.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 Agoncillo
authorized a statement today ifi&t he
had never sent a telegram advising the
Filipinos to fight independence, and
that no telegvam was Intercepted be-

cause nont was sent. He cabled his
trovernment to continue, the same
frlendshin that borne on the battle-
field with Spain.

QUAY CONTEST.

By Telerranh to The Times-Visito- r.

HARRISRURG, Pa., Jan. 28. The
only representative of anti-Qua- y fac-
tion present today was Senator Flinn,
who attempted to resist any attempt to
elect Quay by revolutionary means:
The ballot sjood: Quay, 30; Dalvell, 1;
Jc-ik- 1. No election.

Celebration of ihe Church of

Good Sliopherd

THE PROGRAM

The Laying of the Corner Stone of the

New Church February Thirteenth

-C- elebration Will Begin

On Tenth.

The approaching celebration by the
congregation of the Church of the
G'ood Shepherd, in t,ljis city, of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the found-
ing of the Parish will be an event of

far more than ordinary interest. The
ministers who have served as rector:!
of the palish are all living and are all
expected to be present and preach in

the order of their succession. One of

the most interesting features of the
celebration will be the laying of the
corner-ston- e of the new church, on
Monday, the Kith day of February, at
12 o'clock.

Below is piinted the order of services
for Ihe celebration. More extended
notices will be given hereafter:

1. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10.

Service in the church at 7:30 p. m.,
with a sermon by the Rev. K. R. Rich,
first rector of the Parish, now Dean
of the Cathedral of Kaston. Maryland.

II. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11.

Public meeting in the Parish-room- s

at 7:30 p. m., with the fololwing
papers:

1. History of the Vestry, by Profess-
or- Hugh Morson.

2. History of St. Mary's Guild, by
Mis. J. (P.. Batehelor.

3. History of the Woman's Auxiliary,
by Miss Lucy 'Rattle.

4. The Pulpit of the Church of the
Oood Shepherd, by J. B. Ratchelor,
L. L. I).

III. SUNDAY, FKHRUA-n- 12.
Holv Communion at 8 a. m. Service

at 11 a. m., with a se.nion by the Rev.
Robert Strange, D. P., second Rector
of the Parish, now Rector of St. James'
Church. Wilmington. N. C. Tihe ser-
mon will be followed by the celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion, in which
all the Keitors will take part.

At this seivice anil also at the ser-

vice on Sunday night there will be a
Free-wi- ll Offering of Silver" for the

building fund of the new church.
IV. SUNDAY. FICDRUAKY 12.

A Children's Seivice at 3:30 p. m. in
the church.

1. A History of the Sunday school, by
R. H. Battle, L. L. D.

2. Address by the Ri. Rev. J. M.
Horner, Bishop of Aslicville. Presen-
tation of Credence from the four Rec-
tors, iby Rev. Dr. Strange. Address of
acceptance by H. H. Rattle, Senior
Warden.

V. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12.

Service at 7:30 p. m.. with a sermon
by the Rev. W. M. Clark, third Rector
of the Parish, now 'Rector of St. James'
Church, Richmond. Va. This sermon
will be fololwed with brief addresses
by the different Rectors in the order
of their succession, and by the Bishop
of the Diocese.

VI. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 13.

Laying of the corner-ston- e of t he
new church. The "Bishop Lyman
memorial," by the Rt. Rev. J. B.

Cheshire, Jr., D. D.. Bishop of North
Carolina, with an address by the Rev.
1. MeK. Pittejiger, D. D., Rectir of the
Parish ,and others.

VII. MONDAY NIGHT, FEB. 13.

Formal opening of the Parish rooms,
with a reception and reunion.

MR. GEORGE HARDY MARRIED.

Married Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock, January 25th. at the home of

the biide's father, Mr. John H. Sharp,
Mr.George P. 'Hardy and Miss Vir-

ginia M. Sharp, Rev. Win. S. Pettigrew
officiating.

Mr. Hardy was until recently a resi-

dent ,.f Raleigh, and has many friends
here who extend congratulations.

Portsmouth Star please copy.

PLATT ON THE TREATY.

He Says the Situation in the Philip-

pines Argues for Ratification.
By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, Jan; 28 Sena tor
Piatt addressed the Senate today for
a ratification of the peace treaty. The
present critical situation in the Philip-

pines, he says, is an argument for, not
against, ratification, since the treaty
means only for a greater liberty for the
Filipinos. He says that Senators have
always been found to argue constitu-
tional objections to new policies, but
it was the main purpose of the ma-

kers of the Constitution to devise a
plan for government, not to ordain pol-

icies. Senator Piatt was listened to
with respectful atten Hon by all.

The Senate postponed the steamship
subsidy bills and took up the pension
appropriation bill.

Senator Mason made a Tequest for a
vote on his resolution, declaring the
policy of the government not govern
the people of any other natfon .on Fri-
day next. Senator Hoar of Massachu-
setts made a similar request on his res-

olution declaring the Filipinos ought
to be free and Independent was headed
off. by objections.

MORLEY PAID ABOUT $50,000.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

LONDON, Jan. 28. John Morley's fee
for writing the Life of William E.
Gladstone was 10,000, and it has al-

ready been paid to film in full.

its final reading. A "clincer" was then
put on the bill by a motion to re-

consider and lay on the table.
The bill to regulate the measure-

ment of timber came up, with an
unfavorable report. A substitute was
offered by the committee Jones of
Pender, the author of the bill, said that
there was no uniform rule for timber
measurement in the State, and that
such lews were usual. Winston of Ber-
tie offered an amendment excluding
Bertie and Hertford from the opera-
tion of the bill. He declared that the
proposed enactment would work a
great injustice to the seller. Leather-woo- d

opposed the bill. He said it would
do Western North Carolina a great
injustice and was the worst measure
vet introduced in the Legislature. He
declared further that the bill, if en-

acted, would drive capital from the
State. Rountree favored a uniform
rule for the State. He said that such
an important matter t'hould bo care-
fully considced and he asked that the
bill be to the Committee
on Propositions and Grievances. Coun-
cil of Watauga declared that few, if
any. States in the Union had a law for
government of timber measurement,
and he opposed It. It was agreed that
the bill should go to the Committee on
Propositions and Grievances for con-
sideration.

The bill changing the name of the
town of Wolsey. Buncombe county, to
Royce, passed all of its readings.

The bill increasing the number of
county commissioners of Perquimans
passed its readings.

The resolution raising a committee to
name trustees of the University was
adopted.

The House the nadjourned.

TAX GARNISHEE'S IN DANGER.

"If any poll tax or other taxes shall
noi be paid within sixty days after the
same shall be demandable. it shall be
the duty of the sheriff (or tax collector)
if he can find no property of the person
liable sufficient to satisfy the same, to
attach any debt or other propel ty in-

capable of manual delivery, due or be-

longing to the person liable or that
may become due to 'him before the ex-

piration of the calendar year, and the
person owing such debt or having such
property in possession shall be liable
for said tax. Any corporation, firm or
person who shall, on demand or request
made, refuse to give to the sheriff or
tax collector of any county, city or
town a list giving the names of all per
sons employed by them, who are liable
for tax, shall be guilty m a inisue-meanor- ."

The above is a part of section one,
chapter 169. laws of 1897, known as an
act to provide fov the assessment of
property and the collection of taxes.
Parlies who are served witn (garni-
shee) attachment notices by the tax
collector, should know that the law re-

quires the garnishee to appear before
the lustice ot tne peace, nam
attachment and answer upon oatn,
what amount, if any, he owes me

or ludgment will be entered
against the garnishee for the amount
of the tax due by the delinquent and
the costs.

A laree number of these judgments
will be entered on Monday upon no-

tions nlreadv served, to which garni
shee's have paid no attention, but have
been continued to 12 ociock noon .Mon-

day, January 30, 1899.

Justice of the Peace.

NAVAL ACADEMY.

Tnd.iv the entire graduating class
nsQ consisting of fifty-thre- e mem
bers forty-tw- o in the line and eleven
1 nthe engineer division, will receive
their diplomas. They will be immedi-
ately ordered to ships for active ser-- i

Tn the class of 1900 Southern
boys make a nexcellent showing, it

h.rnmlne the first class. The

Ihlo now first class as follows: Ca-

det William B. Ferguson, Jr.. a North
Carolinian, No. 1. Cadet Charles R.
Snyder, No. 4, and Cadet John A. Spill-ma- n

No. 5, are both from Virginia. Ca
det Wm. 'B. Ferguson, J., is a vyayne
county boy and exceedingly bright
has stood No. 1 in his class of 1897-9- 8,

and sterts out in the lead in the class
of 1899-19- It is graiuyiiiB
such excellent reports from our Tar
Heel boys. North Carolina has another
bright son In the 1900 class, Hollls T.
Winston.

OHRjISTIAN CHURlCH.

Rev. Jas. L. Foster, pastor. Services
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
by the pastor. Visitors and strangers
In the cltv cordlaly invited to attend
all services.

CHURCH OF T1HTD GOOD SHEP- -
HJffKJJ.

n T. McK. Pittemter. D. D.. rec
tor. Beptuagesima Sunday. Holy com
munion at 8 a. m. sunuay bciiuoi l
a. Jn. .Morning prayer nu nenuuii at
11 a. m. Evening prayer and sermon
at 7:S0 p. m. Services during the week:
Wednesday, at l(i a., m.; rnuraoaor
OPuriEcatlon B. V. M.) Holy commun
ion at 10 a. m.; Friday, evenln prayer
at 6 pm. All seats free.: All cordially
Invited.
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The bills to protect game in Cherokeelsouth furnishes three star members

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo

mange:
American Tobacco .... 140
Sucar ... 1351
American Spirits (prcf .. 3- -

Burlington and Uaincy .... 1.H8

Oon Gas ... 190.1

Chesapeake a Ohio .. 29 j
Deleware L & W
ersey Central- - .. ... 102

Louisville a Nashville .. 08

Manhattan.. us
Missouri Pacific. ... 47

Northwestern - .. 14t)

Rock Island . liOJ
Southern Preferred ..... 4j;
'1. 8. Letthar..
Western Lnion bi

St. Paul.... 128r
New York Central 135

O.UCAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION
MARKET.

The following were the closing quo-aiio-

on the Chicago Grain and Pro-Bio- n

market today:
A ucat May 7T. July 74.
Corn May 381; July :

Oats May 2-- July 2oJ
Pork July Mav 0.(10.

Lard July 0.05 May 5 95
Clear Rib fides July 5 87; May 5.25

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
The following wer ue closing quo- -

Utions of the Liverpool cotton market
t' I'BV

American middling, low middling
clause:
January . 3 18

unary and February 3 M
F bruary and March. r. ;i iu
Ma ch and Aonl. . 8 17

Ap.il and May 3 17

May and June 3 18

June and July .... 3 19

July and August ... ..8 80

We are very sorry to state to those
of our customers who have laundry
with us today, that, owing to such bad
trafflce, together with the fact that
our old driver is sick and having to
depend on Inexperienced men ,who
don't know the customers, it will be
impossible for us to make all of our
deliveries this evening. We make this
announcement so that any whom we

fall to reach, needing- their linen may
send for same. Office will ibe open un-
til 10 o'clock.

Very respectfully,
EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY.

Clav and Macon counties and to amend
the charter of Greenville passed sec-

ond reading and was placed on to-

morrow's calendar.
Senators Hill and Campbell were

added to the Committee on Engrossed
Bills. .

The Senate adjourned at 10 o'clock.

HOUSE.

The House met at 10 o'clock.
Bills were Introduced as follows: To

amend chapter 265, LawJ895; to In-

corporate Beaver Creek Missionary
Baptist Churoh oi Ashe; to Incorporate
Liberty Hill Academy In Ashe, and also

- to Incorporate Belleview Academy; to
elect Jonas Cochran a justice of the
peace of Catawba county; to In cor-
porate the Brevard Banking Company;
to amend chapter M, Public Laws 1897;
to allow the commissioner of Greene
county to levy a special tax; to Incor-
porate the Old North State Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance Company; by
Williams of are, to provide for the

. promotion and supervision of the oys-r- er

Industry of North Carolina; by
Bryan of Madison, to repeal chapter
176, Public Laws 1897Mor relief of J. M.
Memtree, an old veteran; to prevent
hunting in Surry except by permission
of land-owne- to prevent sale of li-

quor within two miles of Moore's
Chapel, Harnett county ; for relief of

of Buncombe; to place
Mrs. Elvira Downs, of Caldwell, on
pension roll; to amend chapter 418, Pri-
vate Laws 1897; to amend section 2,


